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died. JIeld, that the words Ilvested interest "
were flot used by the testator in their technical
sense, and that bis son did not take a vested
interest under the wiil.-Greenhalgh v. Bates,
L. R. -. P. & D. 47.

5. Il. executed a 'will disposing of bis pro-
pex ty in Tasmania ; lie subsequentiy executed
another will disposing of bis property in Eng-
land, and confirming his former will. IIeld,
that the two constituted but one will, and
should be proved together.-Goodt of Drarris,
L. R. 2 P. & D. 83.

6. Testator executed a will in India 'whicli

vas deposited ia a bank there. Afterwards
lie executed a codicil in England, in which
was this ci ause: "0 f whicb wiii 1, along with
this codicil thereto, execute a copy, and homol-
ogate and conflrm. the same in ail particulars,
except in su far as altured or revoked by this
codicil"' At the execution of the codicil lie
sbowed the witnesses a copy of the vi!i.
IIeld, that the copy of the viii sbown vas in-
corporated in the codicil-Goodi of Mcrcer,
L. RL. 2 P. & D. 9 1.

7. A Scotchmnan, domiciled in England, and
having estates in England and Scotland, made,
according tu the lav of Scotland, a "ltrust dis-
position and settiement " of his Scotch estate,
vhich. vas revocablo. In his viii lie recited
and confirmed the settleinont, and gave the
residue of his real and personal estate to, trus-
tees to seil, and out of the proceeds to pay
and discliarge ail bis just debts and legacies.
Afterwards he borrowed of trubtees £14,000,
in whici lie had a life-intereat, and gave themn
as security a beritablo bond charging the debt
on the Scotch estate. By the law of Scotiand,
the Scotch estate thus chargod vas primarily
liable to discliargo the debt. Held, that the
provision in the vwiii tu pay &Il debts, ineIuded
the dcbt charged onl the Scotch estate, and
that the residuary estato must discbarge it.-
Jfazwell v. Maxwell, L. R. 4 H. L. 506.
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IIARRiso-.'s CommoN LÂw PROCFDURE ACT.
Second Edition. Copp, Clark & Co., 1870.

Six parts of this invaluable work have been
issued. The next part, which will contain
the [ndex, Table of Cases cited, &c.1 will com-
plete the labours of the author.

The first edition had beconie of littie use
for ready reference, owing- to the changes af-
fected by sulbsequent logislation, nor of course
does it contain the recent cases; and though
without that which the first edition hiad tauglit
us to look upon as a necessity for so long a
time, the practising lawyer had not succeeded,
as is sometimes the case under such circuru-
stances, in doing witliout it, and every day he
iooked forward for the new edition (as we now
do for the Consolidated Dig-est which Mr.
Robinson is preparing). It will be like re-
establishing an old land-mark to have the new
volume bound and complete on our shelves.

From what we have seen of it so far, it is
evident the author lias spared no pains to
make it as reliable as the first edition, and it
will lie more complete and fu, flot only as to
the number of acts annotated, but as to the
cases referred to. We shail speak of it again
when the Iast part lias been issued.

The education of the Roman youth vas, under
the republic, deemed incompfete until he com-
mitted to heart, and tborougbly under8tood, the
twelve tables constituting the fundamental law
of bis country. The individttals who coutrol our
public scbool systein deemn a knowledge of the law
of the land of so littie use that its principles are
not, even in a remoto manner, lirought to the
notice of the achool chidren of to-day. Reading
and writiug imperfectly acquired, with a Jim and
hazy comprehension of arithoeetio and geography,
niake up the fuodameutal culture gained in the
common scbools, and the achonso of education is
rendered complete by an accurato understanding
of that least practical of aIl abstract sciences,
Euglish grammar. That our public achool sys-
tem lias mauy excellent foatures cannot be deuied,
but its main object Booms tu bave been lost sigbt
of. That objecti D8 ot to produce great hingits
or mon cultivatod in literature or profoutid in
science, but tu nu tràin the citizen that ho may
better performn the duties appertaining to his
citizensbip. Witbout neglecting tbose funda-
mental acquiroments wbicb. are necessary con-
ditions of aIl knowledgo. the oducationai scheme
of a common uchool sbould make proviion for a
study of tho laws of the society within which it
bas its existance, aud not, while pretending to
lmpart to its pupiîs aIl necessary knowledgo, koep
thons wboliy ignorant of their duties and their
rigbts as members of that society.-Albany Law'
Journal.
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